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or by gamblers , are found in any hone. room, booth, shelter or
other plare, it shall e -prima facie evidence that the said house,
room or place where the same be found is kept for the purpose of
g:l ml:lirg. *

Houses of in SESc.353. Every house of ill-fame, and any house, dwelling,
fame.
b., Sec. 6. room, premises or_ other place within the limits of the City of

Jacksonville, used for the purpose of prostitution, or known or
notoriously reputed to be the resort of prostitutes or persons of
lewd character, is, and the same is hereby declared to be a disor-
derly house, dangerous to the peace and morals of the city, and
all persons keeping, residing in, frfeluenting, or at any tinm
found in the same, are hereby declared til I-p disord-elrly perso-is
within the meaning of this ordinanrice. Any person cnviet'-d , -, f

enalty for k;--ping such disorderly house, or of frequenting or being found
h.. m in the same, shall be punished as provided in section 'l4..

owner of The owner, agent, lessee or proprietor of any house of ill-
house liable
touselble fame, or house, premises or places used as the resort of per-
punishment. sons of lewd character as aforesaid, shall be: considered as the

keeper of a diso:lrderlv house within thi mn.aing of this s>rdinancee
.penalty. and liable'to pillisihmlLnt as .ipr Ivided in section :4-S.
Tobeclosed SEC. 354. -It shall l- unlawful fir any persr'u or persons own-
b.n, S., ing, eO.:ntrolling. (.odnl.cti'g or acting as agents, 'proprietors or

as amended
byamended pr'nel In ipllrssession of any barroom, storeroom, saloon, prem-
o'I; :.. -. ises or other place of any kind where beer, ale, cider, wine,

.,.i .:' ' : vinous, malt, fermented or spirituous liquors of any kind are sold
June 1,1888. or kept for sale within the limits of tle City I:f Jadeksonville by

the drink or otherwise, to keep tthe same open, or any dooror
aperture thereof which could or-might. be used as a means of-
ingress or egress to such premises, or in sich mannrtr as the public
euild II :admitted, or sell, offer for sale,-give or dispose of any

- such- spirituous, vil,'is or malt. liquors aforesaid, on the Salbbath
day, and all places as aforesaid, or otlit'r places or prenii:ss of
any'kind where spirituous, vinous, nImlt or fermented liquors -of

Saloons to be any kind are sold or kept for sale by the drink or otherwise, shall
osedl from be closed from 12 o'clock at night until 5 o'clock in the morning.

Penalty.: Any person or persons violating any of the provisions of this
section be, and the same are hereby de,-lared to be disorderly
persons, dangerous to the peace and morals of the city, and he,
sl:i *:,r they shall, on conviction before the Municipal Court, be

, punished as provided in section 348.
Loafers. ' Sic. 355. Any person or persons who may be found in this :
b:, see.a city loitering from day to dal up.n the streets of the city or

around the city market, park, wharvei, docks, buildings or prem-
Gamblers. i9se of any k , having no honest visible means of support, or

any person) or persons so) loitering about or remaining in the city.

any p~~~~rsou or perso I~~~~~


